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Final Decision on New Parties
To Be Given Next Semester

The app:icatioit., of both new political parties are now in—the University party sub-I
mitte•d it% yesterday- and Frank 3. Simes, dean of men and secretary of the Senate Committee
on Student Affairs, bald final official decision will "probably not come until next semester."'

Meanwhile, Simes said, The parties can go ahead with their organization and can be
granted the use of classrooms for meetings. •

...... _ -- i The applications wi 11 be re-
• " ved by the Senate Committer •Ag Council iloc:nicileySutu.itntlitenAffar iresferrtomorrow.

be ed to . Committee
,:vubcommittee on organization andVote Favors ,::::(,)::.I!,(i'oLr.swilL-idl 111study the

f
con To Schedule

aspiring parties and make a rec
. onancridation to the parent Se tan- ,•No Rotation ,I,,,,ezitc a Jmnictiok ttee, v.hi will k_: Elections

. .1 In its application. the Univer-:Tih• Agric.,:tta f- Sttniont Colin-. The All-University Elections.
1sity party states the following 'Committee will meet at 8:15 to.-1cif last riw.lA approved a motionlgeneral purposes: 'night in the second floor lounge :favoring, :sbohtion of the fratern-1 •'•While we feel that this ts of the Hetzel Union Building to!ity-indep,ndeisi roiatam systeruhasically a 2-parity campus, we set dates for the spring semester'fur 'el''''- nit uil-L:ntc.•r..ity and;also feel that unless another or -;elections and clique meetings.cla,s officers. Iganization is provided at this; The #1:.•
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-- ---, ..te dates decided upon b-y theRussell Beatty, council presi-tnne we may soon find ourselves•conunittee will be presented furli 0dent, asked the members for their with a 1-party campus. .final approval to All-University:opinions before he votes on the: • "Closer relationship and un-'Cabinet at its meeting Thursday'iS'it3f . when it cornea up liefore:derstanding among the students ';night.All-University Cabinet. student government and the ad- Chairman Peter Fishburn saidWalter Knapp. junior in forestry,

sTe voice "the opinions of the
ministration." ;the fraternity-independent rota-.from Cogan Station. who made;Lion system subcommittee willthe motion, said he believes whengmli- - ofjaiity the students." 'present its report to the Electionsa free system was used the nun-, •To "provide an honest and Committee during the first weekber of offices held by fraternity'ms nsibie government" and t,,D4of February. If the report is ap-jand independent men was about;adopt the viewpoint of the "gen-itarcPved by the committee, it willequal. They may not have bat-ieral s t u dent body" and not of,he presented to Cabinet Feb. 13.,aneed each year, he said. but..small cliques." ! The report will include reasons"things pretty much evened up"l The party's constitutior con-:for and against the retention ofin the long run. tains two departures from usualithe present system, which rotates! ;Edward Ker, junior in agricul-`procedure: .All-University and class officesjtural education from Catawissa) *No mention of "clique" i,i'between students with fraternity

said one disadvantage of the pms-'made--the officers are referred to.and with-independent affiliation.j
ent system is that it keeps cap- .as "party" officers. ! Also included will be informa-1able men out of office because! •An "executive co mm it tee".tion on rotation systems at other',
of affiliation. Beatty termed the:takes the place of the usual steer-',schools, a history of the Univer-j
system one of "segregation be-tine committee. isity's system, and results from an,
cause of affiliation.' The executive committee--made!informal poll of major student:

Jean Poole, senior in animal:up of the four party officers. ts.olorganizations.
husbandry from Raleigh, NC.,iparty class officers, all party can-IFishburn said a reportonparty!,saidshe believes no one is in-ldidates for All-University offices finances also will be ready by
despenssble and at each election'and class offices and a maximum February. It will deal with the:
time there are many men on,of 30 appointed members—is em-'Practice of .acc'sitlg candidates
campus capable of holding office.:powered by the constitution to:to provide funds for campaigns.

IFratenuti!es often get too strong,ldetermine "all party policy." • •

if there is no such system. she, The party chairman has the'TIM Will Discusssaid lusual clique chairman's duties: to:
-- irepre.ent the party, to preside:Student Insurance6th Graders to Discuss f 0 ver all meetings and to make ap- J . .

-

TV for Child Ed Group to executivei pointments subject,
1 COIIIITIItIee approval. a subcommittee of the Cabinet

:Welfare Committee studying a;The Azc.ticiation for Childhood- studentjinsurance plan, will dis-IEducation will meet at T tonight Staff Member Promoted ,cuss the plan before the Town'iii Grange Playroom. 1 Mrs. Rebecca Doerner. who has:lndependent Men Council at 7A group of local a:xth graders,been secretary for International tonight in 203 Hetzel Union.will part:eipate in a panel discus- :Student Affairs, has been named The council will also discusssion of their favorite TV pro-1 administrative assistant in the: dates for the pioposed record hop!grams. Their teacher, John Cox,,Office of International Student to be held in conjunction with'will be moderator. Affairs. .radio station WDFM.

Steele Scored for Fund Drive Job
AI I - University President the lag in contributions to "in-

publicity," saying "*.hi:,Bober: Steele was accused last defr f ze,..cetuhzils been Tacking stamina
night- of showing a lack of co-:because of the ev!dent !ack of in-
ordination and leadership as'itererst and coordination for the

drive on the part of the chairmanchairman o f tii e George'iSteele)."
Steele refused to comment on4.Larry- Sharp Fund. ; the accusations when contacted

Sharp is the studer.t who broke last night
his neck and became paralyzed Faust later elucidated on
from the neck down when he fell occustions, saying that other
while practicing on a trampoline, than stories in the Collegian, andduring gym class. His projected:a letter sent to various campus
expenses for rehabilitat.on have;organizations„ there has been r.O
In-en estur.sted at 530.000, and thz.‘other attempt at mass publicity
University does not carry any in such as posters or radio announce
surance for this type of injury 'merits. "We're getting more pub-

The criticism was made by 'betty throughout the state anu
Education Student Council inatumally, than rig h t here on
member David Faust at a coup- ;campus: he said.
cil meeting last night. Faust '4 Calling the coordination "hap-
asked members to talk up the ;hazard.- Faust claimed that Al-
fund drive in their ind:vidual 3pha Phi Omega national service
organisations because, in his .fraternity, had volunteered its
opinion. the campaign was sad ;services to the fund committee,ly lagging. 'but was never contacted after-

Even though more than s33p) wards or told what to do during,
has been collected, Faust said the,the fund drive.drive is still far short of the !teed,: As an example of the absence
and unless the campa:gn pzeks up.'of zrnpetus. Faust said. If the drive
Sharp's faini:y wal be mn poor ti-,were really doing the job prop-
nanczal straits. Faust attributed et-4-, penny jars would have been

LA VIE JUNIOR BOARD
WILL MEET

THURSDAY, JANUARY 9,
at 6:30 in 217 WILLARD

JUNIOR BOARD LISTING IS
AVAILABLE IN THE OFFICE

New EE Curriculum
To Go into Effect

A change in the curriculum of electrical engineering to a
more basic treatment of subject matter will go into effect
next semester

Staff members and students of the Department of Electri-
cal Engineering will meet at 7 tonight in 110 Electrical Engi-
neering to discuss the new curriculum. The meeting is
planned to explain it more fully
to electrical engineering sopho-
mores but is open to the public

According •to Ralph E. Arming-
ton, associate professor of electri-
cal engineering, the change em-
phasizes the fundamental treat-
ment of principles rather than
the teaching of devices which
are soon outdated. A more exten-
sive treatment of electronics will
also be stressed

Approximately 170 fourth-se-
mester students will be affected
by the change and will take
.courses as set up by the new
curriculum. Students who are
past their fourth semester will
not be affected by the change.
The curriculum gives students

the opportunity to specify an op-
tion in the fields of electronics
or power in their seventh semes-
ter.

Arrnington said the level of the
courses will be higher and more
based on advanced mathematics
,The revised courses will eliminate
some of repetition and overlap-
ping now present, he said

All fourth-semester student s.
will take EE 31 and 32, fields and
circuits. In the fifth semester they'
will take EE 33, electrical net::
work analysis and .EE 35, elec-
tronics. In the sixth semester they
will take EE 37, energy conver-;
sion and control, and EE 39, vac-
uum tube circuits.

During their senior year, stu-
dents will choose either the
power or electronics option and
take courses relating to it.
The other courses in the cur-

riculum will be the same as be-
fore, as listed in the 1957-58 cata-
logue.

The curriculum will keep the:
present industrial automation op-I
tion and the missile systems c.,
tion. These options -will not be'
affected by the change.

Studies Continue
On Shock Waves

LISTEN TO WMAJ
1450

on your dial

A basic research project in the
behavior of shock waves is enter-,
ing its seventh year under the.
direction of Dr. Richard C. Ston-er..associate professor of physics.,

The Office of Ordnance Re-!
search of the Army, which has
been sponsoring the project since

placed all over the campus, anci,its inception, has renewed, Ston-
mass solicitation would have been,erfs contract for $10,083 for a 10-
organized in the -dormitories. In--month period.
stead, most dormitory contribu-1tions have been self-iristigated,

The project involves studies of
hs what happens to a shock wavet. I

said. lwhen it crosses a boundary be-,
• !tureen two different media.

Stiff oing. Strong.
- the

HARMONY SHOP
Record Sale

where
you can get the MOST from your

record buying dollar
from

the most complete record selection
in the area

The HARMONY SHOP
FRAZIER at Beaver Ave. AD 7-2130
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SOON: MARLON BRANDO
"SAYONARA"

* NITTANY .
NOW - DOORS OPEN 6:45

James Dean as Himself
"JAMES DEAN STORY"

COMING FRIDAY

NOW PLAYING
Feat. 1:30, 3:33, 5:27, 7:30, 9:33
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